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HEAVIES HELP SOVIE AR IE
RCAF BOMBERS STRIKE

CLOSE TO EAST FRONT
Air Crews See Eastern, Western Battles
During Attack Against Dresden;

Bitter Cold Over Chemnitz

OIL WORKS AT BOHLEN BLASTED

Russia's advancing armies were given Canadian sup
port asRCAFbombers struck smashing blowsatimpor-

• tant cities directly in their path lastweek. Dresden and
Chemnitz were theNazi centres pounded by Halifaxes
and Lancasters. 'The synthetic oil plantatBohlen, near
Leipzig, was another target for the Canadianheavies.

Dresden, less than 70 miles from the Red Army
force of Marshal Koniev, was left saturated with fires
according to reports from returningaircrews. Earlier,
Halifaxes of the group attacked synthetic oil works at
Bohlen, and there, too, a successful attack was re
ported. Many Canadians flew 20 hours out of 28 when
they followed up the ceaseless attack by striking
Chemnitz. Great explosions andglow of fires were seen.
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First Candian to report see
ing both the eastern and western
fronts on the me nht was,

FACTORy I-'/S Fraalt Brumley, Toronto,
mid-upper runner of the Iro

qquols squndron during the
Dresden attack.
" A we left the tar;et I could

see endless fires and xploslons
in the eat," sld Bramley.
"The Russians were layiny
down ll kinds of stuff on the
Germans, Gun tlashes spattered

New members of City fall along the western front as
Edmonton Mosquito squadron well, but not to compare with
scored a direct hit with a 500 the estern.
pound bomb and completely gut- " hve never seen a target
ted a lure Germnn factorv near pranzed so well since a rid on
Duisburz recently. F/L Hank jssen in 1942" was the comment
Lorix. ' Toronto, piloted the, rods.cs hiii, Toronto. Holl; 1d. Th ]rrlnclllnc. □js no• vJgotor wns O

• • vcr • r n • o an . - ree squa -"It ws_ perfect ttack and] h s yd2FIL BiII Sewell, London, Ont. we could see the 'trt:et for/rons of Typhoons raine !4
The bomb dropped squnre1y la ao Lo 70 miles ,::olng ond still sec tons of bombs upon an T

the_middle of the factory, u large/it burning ll the way com/n+/enemy V-bomb launchingi A7building with three bi smoke-'out of Germany." . fl h
stacks. A split second later' The majoritv of the Halina,Site cleverly concealed
flames were . sec:i spreodtng crews reported the homblng of amon17 factory buildin17sf§ 0
rap4ty. rs_he tum· 1griavi tii i rift@ s «cur-l[ } hi f fi" J]of°¢
and Sewell left the are, the enlte nd described the _id @rl miles sout of {otter-i
tire place was_tame. Hour+laecessful, with_iittte fhiter_op-/dam on Saturday, while at
later it was still burnin:,,, \position aid only moderate tlak./the same time two other
" we must_have hit omgttnr:/ii i iistin,niiiiuiton,] . Lthbrid; Fjaht /j

vital," said 1oriaux. It_way,inned that thie _tour:heyt par/sections scored eight cuts] .etl rilge Ighter ace 'ins
Jut as !r tug tomt had exploded o tri vis tts iii±th. /in the enemy's Ruhr rail- DFC for Sensational Scoring
"",o"!" ,, u nrl FI nd sercht.ht detences/ways. -

wo 1ours ater tne ,,, d th bc bl± tere t] Holl d. Ahr 4tstarted, other crews of th.,mence ne om n :ore The tphter-bombers attcked] [ollana.Almost every day at
8 uadron were mnt by IL barrage I Chemnlt.z nnd German OghterH In line astern, one positioned Award of lmmedlutc DSOs to S/L Jnmes Richard Dow, f\ Canadian top-scoring Spitl'ix when they tnjd," ,e3OP/"h, ,,P?79PP";&iose cniini ihe oiher, 1oiniicd, Drc and Bar, Winnipeg, and to sL wiiam Aitrsd oimstd,] win#i of ±id'rii, ii6ts has 'ie
to stoke the tames with more/their loads ot Inceniaries an[and then pulled up until, us one] DFC, Hamilton, Ont., Is announced in the London Gazette in ti4/Sen carefully studying a deploy
bombs.' (Continucd on pagc 6, col. 3) /pilot reported, the picture re- latest ILst of 182 decorations for Canadianfliers, including th{Vent ot Germani tinks arid

sembled n ginnt ferris wheel, ·di; DIC t Fichu Jo • [armoured cars in miniature, de-with the colimn of smoke tr,, mmeiate F to ard Joseph Audet, Lethbridge, Alta.,/ fending an are against nttact-
the launching site rtsln./ fighter pilot with the Grizzly Bear squadron. [in British rmour of comp@r-
hundreds of feet below.-The Gazette says of /L Do/able size.
m. en± s.FL_[ER S]RE "EE:"±#.±iii, me.re...as.packed group of bulldinps. It, /Ear to the DFC his otfllcer has]tng tank school where the

was south of the lte In nun open, [participated in many sorties/ principles of air-to-ground
.ee±.g.±en.mi [j} QI[ERTIM]E""%ii"is"i%EE#i@ .±e±ii,Si±%%iOttawa, noticed evidence that, [success achieved retlects the/chicles ure elaborated by Capt,
the_sites had been used recently,1 [retest credit on the efforts of/f. s, ores, 'Toronto, Governo-
and th@t all the_rockets did not/ [this oftlcer whose skill and/General's Foot;guards, air liaison
take off successfully. [determination have been out-/ottlcer with the wing.Member ot the CIty ot west-I Extra Pinute Allows [standing."
mount squadron,_F/O Arthur , T- As,1 Dow was air bomber in an air.1 In the brieflnr; room Is a large
Derouin, Windsor, Ont., reported, runner to ag laZl teratt attacking a target ne+[nd table on which Is _tepro-
" There was a tall smolestck/ [Calls in September. Owing {/dueed to scale un area bout a
from one of the middle buildinsl Ordered to bndon his/the proximity of Ahed troop[tle by hulf a mile in territory
nd it hnd been knocked down/lazing Lancaster, 19-year-old[precise bombing was essentlj'/in;z head of one of the Allied
by the bombs, but a great/j/s J. G. Macnamara, 'Thorold,ii'onslderable unti-aircraft ii rmles' fronts. AI! natural fea
column of black smoke was/ont., asked if he could stay@as directed at hls machnn. res are included-undulations
coming up from where it had[another minute to shoot down]while over the target, but j/o! the ground, rivers, bridges,
to0d' [the German nighttlhter which[executed successful attn,/Sunken river-bank road with its

' The bombing was ood. all/j4a damed the bomber. The]tom low level, the citatf,/dereeninu; vegetation, copses,
of them in the target, with black/request wus ranted. Despite]states, [roads urd many tank traps.
smoke ll over,' sid S/L James/ jammed muns, Mucnmiara] 'The Gazette says that /L+ The Germn armour, holding
Betty, St. Catharines, Ont. [shot down the tighter. Then the]Olmsted has led his squndron on/ hiy;her ground with its tactical

F'/L Donald Barbour, LImer-lerew jumped to safety. [many sorties.resultini; in_great[advantnes, Is partially du; ih
lck, Sask., who led the City of' pnot of the Lane was unother[loss on the ermans. He he/behind tank barriers composed
Ottawa quudron in this attack,cnudlan, F/O D. I. Freeborn,]himself been responsible for/of traps and " tier's teeth " in
sfd, The attacl was rather/pjjc, Ottawa. Returning trom/pitting out of _action a large/turn covered by anti-tanl
impressive, with all the Ty-l4n attack on Bottrop recently,[number of mechanical vehicle,[strong;points,
phoons In line stern." [Muenamr spled the Ju88 flrt.{numerous locomotives und, Constrneted to scale, this

It closed in from _starboard and[coaches, and much other equip-/uffords the ptlots practicl
was engaged. Both sturbord/ment. He also has destroyed/method of lerzing the upper.
enmes of the Lunc were hit by/four enemy aircraft. 'Thelce ot commoner Geiman

JOEHE[DING HOME tU· _nhter's shells and were sct[·it@ton pas triiite to his/nils. ii prmiiis recor:iron 6i
on fire. 'brilliant leadership und out-/tanks when hidden in woods

F'lames sprend rapidly and+standing skill and courage. when in hulldown positions und
Cpl. G. J. Cairns, Tdvie,/Freeborn decided to abandon the] F/L Audet receives hls decora-{other caroutlared conditions.

Sask., the_first Canadian to tle)aircraft over Dellan territory./tion for hls destruction of five
the irdrome- nearchlihtinp/It was then Mucnmr asked/enemy aircraft in u dofl:ht
course in Britain, has used for his extra minute, [over the West front. He hd
throuzh reput depot n route] 'The erew baled out und when/not cored any victories over
to_Canada. [they were found, soldiers were o]enemy planes previously. He
With crew of elht under/suspicious that they hd some[now has a total of 11! plane' (ter nearly four years of

him, t wnus his responsibility to/difllculty In proving their/destroyed. administration experience t
supervise the control, mninten-{identity. However, they munaed, Rec·lvin non-immediate my,{Cunudian training s!tions prior
unee and upkeep of the batterles[to pass and are now back in,to the DFC re /' Arthur/to hls oversens posting 1gt
of_snrchlljhts which throw up/Britin. The destruction of the/James Lewin;ton, DFC, Oshawa,[August, W/C Dan Fortune,
a lhted canopy over alrdromes/Junkers ws confirmed by a 2nd/Ont.; S/Ls Donald John 'Montreal, has recently be

(oa»! Ar Pow.o. 'in ll wether. /TAI' Fighter Group. (cotined on page 6, col. 6) 'named SAO of Beaver 14'

TYPHOONS HIT
ROCKET SITE
01 CONTINENT

Launching Locale
Hid Near Factory

DSOs for RCAF PILOTS STUDY
in Awards List TANK TACTICS

Army Man Teaches
Tank Destruction

BULL'S-EYE

FIRST SEARCHLIGHT

This view of Heinsber, taken when troops moved in
following bombing attacks by Second T'AF, shows their

pulverising effect.

LUXURIOUS FLATS (MUD)
H& C (MOSTLY C)
BOATING & SWIMMING

SHOOTING
(BOTH WAYS)

THE WOODS

The sign-studying-men in
the pleture ure F/S Jack A.
Ryan, Toronto, and F/O
Vietor P. Davidson, Mon
treul. The bill boards were
erected by the Canadian

Army.
(OT!al RCAF Ph0t0ETA )
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Poat! Addra: RCAF Head
qunrters, 20, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, London, W.C2

FLIER MAKES
FAST RETURN

Publicntton Dnte: 'Thursdy of
·ch week. Holland.Currently leading his

Published weekly at RCAFlin In 'TAF with 11l enemy
Hedqunrtera Overseas, planes destroyed, flve of them

Closing Dato ot Advertising/downed in one dotlght during
Copy: Friday preceding dnt@/his first combat, F/L I. J. Audet,
oft publication. DFC, Lethbridge Alta., has set

ome kind of a record for
Advertising Rates on request promptly reporting to the
Subscription Rntes: 3 month,,intelligence otllcer after baling

3a.; 6 months, a; 12 months, out,
10s. Slnglo copy, 1d. with a fellow Spit flier from

his RCAF Grizzly Bear squad
ron, Audet wus hunting for
enemy aircraft over an irtleld
in the Enschede area when
round fire from well-
camouflaged positions badly
damed his plane. He was

Here is a remnrkable outcome able to bring the aircraft over
of a slight friendship which his base but found he couldn't
York girl formed with pilot/keep it straight nd level when
officer air gunner of the RCAF he cut speed to land.
The girl met the Candinn ata Moving uwuy from the airfleld

party, found him excellent com-he climbed to a safe height and
pany, nd went out with him on hit the silk, descending in plain
several occasions. He wrote to view of his airfield. He landed
her telling of his life with the in a muddy feld without suffer
squadron... and then letters/Ing a scratch just as a motor
stopped. cycle rider came up and asked,
Then, this Christmas past, she "Can I take you anywhere,

received a letter from Canada[Sir?' Holland.--Fulr-haired boy at,a day even in the depths
one of the bravest and most} Audet accepted the invitation.ttls mobile airtleld s far as its winter.
pathetic I have ever scanned. It/transferred to a jeep along th@el,edlcal staff is concerned Is Cpl., Richardson was processor in
was from the boy's mother, and,rod to the irtleld, and arrived,,+pr RIeh rags SI • / cannery plant for 15 years be-
read:-- at the interrogation oflce us a ur Icnarason, mmcoe, mn·/fore he joined the medical

Dear F/O R. C, McCracken, Lake. who has improvised an in-branch of the HCAF In Novem-
Are you a cute little feld, Ont., his partner on the genlous hot water boiler. He Ber, 1940. Shortly after he

blonde? (What a way to be- sweep, and who hd made a foraged on former battlegrounds, arrived in Britain, his inventive
gin a letter, I can imagine normal landing, was being picking up old gasoline drums, ness asserted itself when he
you saying, and to a perfect /quizzed. parts from German Tiger and rigged up a 40gallon boiler
stranger, too!!) Well, here's British Churchill tanks and using a gasoline drum The con-
the story: American ducks, piping from tinent however, is where he
.seressss, MOSSIES FL[L"tr ts;+iiiiii-Eedress in the address book of army pump and what not. His effort supplies 120 gallons

my son who was killed last It provides the sick qunrters of hot water at ny one time to
ere.as s.see AZ] TRJ}KS" m errs .en. sc-.mes •• screea lovely little snapshot of him Spittlre wing In 2nd TAF with ters. WIth German pump
with a cute little blonde, and running hot water, never below picked up in Belgium he draws
two more snaps of the 190 degrees Fahrenheit, 24 hours the water from u bowser into
same blonde. Was it you? ·'
He was an lr-gunner, Pilot City of Edmonton quadron
Olicer David Scott, RCAF. fliers helped themselves to good
If this is you, I beg you to pickings in a week of sorties

lend me the negative so that over Germany und Holland re
we can make other prints of cently. A total of 60 trucks, 20
It. What hall I send you to destroyed and 40 damaged, was
repay you for it? Silk Stock- credited to the Canadians in the
ings? You'd take about seven days ending February 8.
size 9} I think. Am I right?) Three factories were Jamaged
Or would you rather have with one of them gutted in a fire
candy or lipstick? I'm sorry that lasted all niyht. In addition,
I can't offer you bobby pins, three trains were damaged, one
but we can't et them here derailed and a German troop
any more'at least very barracks strafed with cannon
rarely.' strikes observed.
Also a picture of David Top scorer for the week was

before the GI haircut. He the team of S/L Dou; Annan,
had such pretty hair. Hamilton, Ont., and his nviga-
Maybe you don't even re- tor, F/O Alvin MacIntosh, Tren-

member you knew him ton, N.S. They uccounted for 15
maybe you remember him trucks, six destroyed und nine
and never knew he had been damaged,
killedit was only last night
that we received his things
Even If this girl is not yo,
please write to me. Tell me
unything about David that
you can remember.

Sincerely Yours.,
MARJORIE SCOTT

Mrs. J. R. Scott).

Editorial

Passion for accuracy und sheer,
determination kept /O Glenn
Pearce, DFC, Woodstock Ont..
manoeuvring wildly over WiL
helmshaven for 15 minutes dodg
ing predicted flak.
Flak followed his Lune from

the moment he appeared over the
target, but Pearce remained over
WiIheImshaven until he could
mannge ood bombing run.
He was commissioned tolfowin;:
thls trip, He wus winged as a
sergeant nd instructed In
Canada before proceedin; to
ritln and the Ghost squadron.

Canadians Fly in Allied Force
Slugging Burma Supply Dump

Several dozen Canadians flying with RAF LIberator squadrons
of the Strategic AIr Force, SEAC, took part in a concentrated
attack on the main Japanese supply base in southern Burma
just outside Rangoon last week. Despite heavy flak and enemy
fighter opposition, the bombing was described as excellent.

KILLED IN ACTION. W E JOY Midland, Ont.; PO E. I
Teamwork of three Albertans FS L D DtNtTr, Aylmer, Ont.:rs LAttiT,Ictorisyille. Que.: 'Pity_GE W ocx, Echo Hsy, Ont: Fis, t Ltt, St. Thomas ont_; po t LEICH,

kept two German flzhters from Guptii, fiono; Fo'Li iii; Hamiton. ongg.; ro r mpsaY. Van
knocking down an Iroquois Fs C''ti iiiirs, Toronto, o S'/guyer.yon.J LoucHnA; Po A.
squadron Lancaster und gue zAntixnti, Mottreal;Fri cnrA, Mrtttons, :gad.ale._Man_; Po 5 A t

'' Toronto; fo c T i Picoci, Van. Mc+Ant, Montreal: ro L. A
one Nazi pilot a few hot ouver: 'Pio P i cHnoci, front@; MeITvnr, Ottawa. St H. W McKAY.
moments during a recent bom.ro s. ± rirrY: Fi i fwirv lamilton, ont.: Po A I. Metro,
»r iii «sis tr@ssdcn. "iii "· "" !!}?#8S "$,2a&,%.%f
sured » ro cor4son '{XI?EA Ir%2N!!%- %% G2.2%'.3".#

Glaholt, Dewberry, the aircraft ii±sUMii iiitb ii icrioi. Toronto, sgi. ii oois, Brantford.
was heading home when Jut«8 FO R E CLARK. Point Edward, ont; gnt;Po w t PALMtn Mi:rat, Alta.:
ttu I cl III l I I F' L F'. HALLIDAY, Toronto: 1'10 H. H PIO A M PA!lK, ran Wllllorn; F' u A A.

2+ ckeu, Is quick work kept izaecntoi, Vancouver; 8gt. G. i Prcn, irillion._ ont; io p
the Junkers out of position to iacKAY 'Toronto, Flo o E Pnc, Ottawa; rs D A Pnouroor,
fire und it eventually dig.iriccAnr, vitrta; FL E i Font Wilm;Pow.McrcHIt. Todil.

2 tiorr, isithrland, Sask.; Wo n. E Mita; Fo c a nrtn, Dartmouth.
",:2% es roses,..hf%" n- El% %i±a",'%.$;j$%i$"3$
t" al:or."./ssv%e.art New I; 2i $? @ s i
om eci occasi@. on ifs iwsi4%%.%. N%%"%I;'#.±3//FM ",}y! { {E%I
attack, the tail, and mt4d-upper[g"5'g. iY. 'Si4ii@:j;2!i ? % f "Pf,}:
runners got their chance. Y; rs p n nnskt. wnutanouth- i, vinouver; rs w f Wri#iii
Ts N«ii was sow««a tor s[23."@ #!y%%%Pg y]?j?"?$ ?i hf;

moment and F/S Gordon Bone prns. Kel@ma.nc: room cots. fl, jo viii, t6nircnt; Fo
Edmonton, mdwer, nd Sgt !}"%33. '% " } {}??%·,""{ ii' N iisingii. ±is+&».,2.ti
Don Hunter, Calgary, raked him iiiniso, cornili, ont; is i t nnnrrMAv, ualo, 'Ny:'Fo
lip and do\"0, It dlsappeur·cd JC:NSKY Torrlni;ton Conn· W O L N I, J. ~I. llt::flTRANO, Ottnwu;' 8 L ·•K. A.

• Kin; Flo i i tdso, sutlerlnj noon, prc, ottsa; Po ri ii
too guickly tor them to observe[;'g.±, ix, iii. 5j@vi; is]!:3"?&#EE"I?
results ot their tre. 'kn+""""~E;"i % " ? ii: > c s riiisi. ii. Fighter Escort

ickriov, id±iii±n. o o j {[;z."i fk ,"!!"}P""? P"!·p. Flak was heavy on both sides%.2' 8""?"%: ,j Ricisr" S;; g±,_ig cording o iii i. i. row
iriri, oht;'rob_r Pus@ii,r/!0M.,tgnirf:'Poi,c rvissruii,/Grand Forks, B.C. He describedCoulee, A!tau., to t p fcinp, uc du Monet, _Man; Po G iii , i"fit ii?y%; g}«zi ti'8fj }}j ms rot@eto it@r@e@ y

y ' fir, M iii .the escorts of Thunderbolts andSt%%.12?ta ' % @"±!gh;"sin, +%.1%!7PF 1ht@sins. Sriii. c:.or@nan
iiiY" iii: o @ ii ii_niyi, E{}EE?'%} Rak Eure, B.C. was among those
9g%3".$ !'. '{ 9}/G!} i. 'jiiii±., ?: ! "! who saw enemy tighter planes
[';iior. win!es; o w { atxrcn, rorori: j rici, pursued by the Aled escort.}Kl'jig; j/;" o: Po • Wis@ii., s. irvesy Dower»nu
iiuiii, itnnton; o 3 , irY. DIED O ACTIVE SERVICE Mlmlco, Ont., saw one Ji
iihr ont.: wo t xonrz1€. tighter h it d p
kta, Min; rs c w ritiwiici. LAC CAMPnrLL. Toronto; LAc ' 3not town while [/)
firionii. si; For Lnoiisfii ty civrnii,'@i;: 1id'w '; Io;er H. Bert, Brooklyn, NY
£%#.Pk<,' R_3_at'Ek{2 E5???",3mto. roe w reins ctta he rii6t mases@ ii;' co
dl&ii: ow i riiiii: 'F'o] ss1a, BELIEVED KILLED n feet behind him fter the Nip
A. w. WAD, Montreal. icroj; "u bled out.

WOUNDED OR IJURED I ACTION. Po A v _rrv, L.men, s£. W/C H. I. M. Beall, IInd.say
Po1w_srcro, wgtor4, on./!yop ourr, infiiri, on?j6/Ont., led one of the squadrons
Fl A_ TOAL, Edmonton; to±if c K W HALD, Vancouyr; kS L, i jy »
AAct. @ditcck. ont;st. A cc. an Francisco. dil; i i i{ a{inst the target, a collection of
cootii, vrtin, Q@; sji G Act_ pnti. Ont; Po r +}storehouses through ·ieh )ghitit._ForiFrsfcsoit.z_st. LT i to1ct, wmnd:or. oi: 'ro 'f i uluri pt
dAfiirn Gran!@ !!f. Que; Sgt. f} GASKI, WIrdor.on'' " i proportion of ull supplieyiy
HICHMo, Hamiton, Oit. KILLED ON ACTIVE SERVICE. tor Japanese forces In Burm

DrED_or wops oR_IIURIEs ,yo, J t tAskt, Mont:el; Other Canadians in the tt; ·t
icEivii» iii icrioi. y s r. nous±: ': ' "Oiineluded P/O Ken g, 'C

oc__y_Pnwzu, Paton!a. an. ruwA._ irrior, ot.: st. • i, Grimsby, Ont, ]/s pencer,
sg±_ it_ wisiiooi, winilnzPo w tor. iii orris. j; ; a. i v, ·'t.; F Gre Fyfe
wiiiiic, is Glos, 'tis. sPcrn. ror @'iiypetle, it.: 'r ancouver; Sgt. Frank Ki j1,

y o srroxiA, ifnirt; iico ; Saskatoon: Sgt. L 'p, n1ls,
MIssIa, sruMP. [tujia. ii; fo w'if uult s' '{ es oIpson,wmrci, DrG, Tonio. ' ,, j 'e. Marie; yS Dieli, '.,P!%!2P3$ 31£puog, Eernrn. me , pz'lot, gndoniia. itan.: jio

"
K1•,(111s1!-tcon".: 0Pn,,L_,· nP,·~ \.\r'. A_Lecx1AAz11,nN~1T1 .• u~:L1~Vf:D JOI.LED ON AC'l'IVF. scri~,1/~f,' elro~e. St. Cnthurln~ti ..O t .

} o vow rnrsviiiiitii icr Sgt. Wilm Mitchell, ·j, '-,
Tmnmts,, ont_; ysn r tcKrn, ERiCi Sgt. J p, Je ', oronto;?3'°9 RA"<jh: Fro n, sue±, nee ns, i' ohnaon. Prine
@iii, ±o • ii", 'ii@r;gr:/G !a!iii.._ii±gs"W';;;}P"3C:catusl. y_g.a1onion:
1ii@ion._'Que:joy_;iii@tit. ·Monton,'iii, 'o .Inck Emslie, Ehn '
ij±ii. 'on?? s jii, s cjjjjjj±., wovxxn or_1gyrrn o Acri, St. Harry Perrin.'o.,,""}"?}}
st torrt. Mun.: Fo n, A. cHAnLAn, sriviei. cu Hg,· St. J '. F'a.lsFtiri!rid.iii; ii iii itiii. ' ?';i 1 Hames Knox, Os}, .'']rr jtssn., ssi:' ro • oJ E tncnon, wintor, om Ont.: S/1, c. 1. spar' hwa
$}%3"%$%{"ii?ii j;/±gray porn. a fie, oni.._uni'i}"';{yr-]

' y ow nEPoRTEi ffisji o wii' Mnther M, Moy McLeod,%!%1%%3%%%35 dak,%%!$ oc « cs»so. srs. • • n.
w!k, Alta.; Hgt p H EADE, Timm!nu,
Ont., WO I L FLnCUSON, Ilckto!d+.
A'8l. "!!!"","9 GU» EIY cur

;

0rtACC:, llcrrlrcw, Ont ; l'IH w. cnc:ct1c, -
Montreal; F L I. D GUILD, Hitt John,
ii; ros d idri. rownsyiite. J/I, Jume Lawon, Van
Pg14" %,,t'%.2{2±3 cower, unnerv icn@cr in tie

1 ll c.; l':0 P A. HAfl0ISOII, 1)!•0. V.tn•,· GlroHl nqundmn ol' RCJ\F Bom-

1
~:::;·r, p:~t .,.J. AD .s~~ti700'&1,1"";,'.?~~1'/· In _Group, hn~ IJS,•d hlR ~UnH In-------------------------------!::::' •l!ch: I' l, W. II JANIIEY, Torn1110; I' 0 onh one co111hat,.!111·lnr. his llrRlP. JONES, t Wulbur. ak.: PO tour,

Well, I am happy to report that
this York girl did write back,
although she was not the blonde
of the photograph. Not only
did she give David's mother all
the news that she could remem
ber, but she forwarded all the
letters that he had written to
her, and sent them off to
Ontario, David's home.
I call that "mighty fine " of

my little friend, who shed a tear
or two over David, even if he
were a very casual friend.

She knew nothing of any photo
graph, and hopes thut the other
girl, it of the York distrlct.·might
see this article ind identify her
elf with a sorrowing Canadian
mother.

+,

Editor's note, This story Is
an extract from the Yorkshire
Evening Press column, "Mr.
Nobody's Diary.")

ALBERTANSTEAM
UP TO BEST HUN

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Hero aro but a few of Hho many ways in

Naafi servos tho RCAF

i AAFI

INVENTIVE GENIUS COMMISSIONED

HOCKEY GAME PLAYED
CLOSE TO BATTLELIN E

NAAFI

NAAFI

AAFI

IAAFI

Ruxley

provider RCAF units with wido rengo of
commodities for servico mossing.

cantoons servo Canadian
ettachod to Britt±h units.

units

upplies all lindi of canteon goods for unit
without a Neal or a Canadian Philanthropic
canteon. [IO per cont. discount is allowed for
unit funds on all such purchasox.]

clubs in Britain and overeat
amonities for Canadian Forcos.

Towers, Claygate, Esher,

and

0

offer

which

irmon

many

mobile cantoons sorve romoto or rcattored units.

Surrey

GHOST PILOT DODGES
FLAK ABOVE TARGET

of three A0-gallon drums. With a
proper little fireplace bricked Ia
and built into the round he
sends the het through the
drums by means of stovepipe and
other devices of his own design,
and by u series of valves and
piping he brings the steaming
water right into the building.
The best feature of the con

traption is thnt it is ideal fo,
quick mobility, taking only an
hour to erect and a half hour to
dismantle (exclusive of the in
terior pipin». It takes no room
in any of the wing's vehicles,
its sections being carried on the
outside.

RAF LIBERATORS PASTE JAP
WAREHOUSES NEAR RANGOON

c Almost Perfect

D. D.

L. s.

ADMINISTRATION.
FAIAIN, Toronto.

EQUIPMENT.
SMITH, Manor. Sask.

AI, ARMY MD
AIR FORCE INSTITIUTES

Holland. Hockey players
from a Canadian top-scoring
Spttlre wing commanded by
G/C C. G. McGregor, CBE,
DFC, Montreal, edged out a
Canadian Typhoon wing team

"I watched our squadron's/3-2 in one of three games which
bombs o down," said P/O
William Robinson, Edmonton,Opened an organised league
" They made near-perfect pt'here.
tern and big bursts of smoke Probably neve? before has
came up us we went over. q hockey been played so close to
was the best I've seen yet." a battle line. 'The eight-team
Robinson flies with a cro.league was organised in 2nd

captained by S/L J. R. Stewart,TAI' by RCAF special services,
Fort Frances, Ont. comprising the YMCA, Knights
" The formation over the tu+./Of Columbus and Salvaton

et was so tight it almost hp Army.
me seared and the tret really/' In a second game a reconnals
took n beating," said Stewart sunce wing commanded by GC
" Super Fortresses bombe@ 'G. H. Sellers, Winnipeg, shut out
ahead of us and when we ar. a group team G-0. In the third
rived, there was already smoleume a mobile teld hospital
up to 9,000 feet." entry shut out an air stores park
The LIb skippered by wo/hub by I single last period _goal.

Howard Hughes, North Bay,, The rink, which ls outdoors
Ont., came back with a hole in but has artificial ice, was re
the starboard wing as the result quisitioned by the Canadian
of brush with a jap tighter, Army, which also runs a league.
" He dived t us from behind The eventual RCAE champions

and put one cannon hen ure expected to play off uith
through the wing," said P/o he Army top-rungers after the
alter 'Thorburn, Winnipeg, rear/regular season.
gunner. "I got In a coif»le o: Goal-getters for the Spit wing
bursts at him nut didn't observe/were LAC Hobert Schultz.
the result. [Hespeler, Ont., two goals; LAC

Len Jones, Stoney Creel, Ont,
one goal; whtle assists went to
AC Ken Pigeon, Brantford, Ont.,
LAC A. J. Melver, Vancouver,
und LAC Johnny Summer,
Niagara Falls, Ont. Goals for
the Typhoon win were scored
by LAC R J. Rowntree, Morton.
Ont., and LAC Frank Hammond,
Montreal, on passes, respec
tively, from LAC Dave Groves,
Winnipeg, and LAC G. M. Pope,
Ottwa.

Scoring for the Recce outfit In
the second game were F/S
Chick Windsor, . Westmount,
Que.; LAC Beryries, Montreal;
Collins, Codette, Sask.:; Sau
vueau, Montreal, and Buchanan,
Owen Sound, Ont.

DAMAGED HUN-Now homeward 1
tour of ops, wit, Pound after a
ouir i@a" ,}";;2ssiani
Fro G. d. Gmij, " 'ritain Is• • nd, St. JN.D. Durin one attdej" (@hn,
over he dmcd j,," !an
fhter. u, night-

CANADA'S OLDEST BANK
offers

SERVICE lo the SERVICES

BANK OF
MONTREAL

9 waterloo Place, S..1
47, Threadneedls Strot, E.C.%

LONDON

Incorporated i Canada in 117
wit tntad Liabdit
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MEN IN WHITE SQUADRON'S CAMERAS, SKILL
DISCOVER ENEMY MOVEMENTS

Recce Pilots Scour Jungle Terrain to
Bring Back Information for Army

Burma Front.Flying one of the oldest types of fighter
aircraft stll in service, the now out-of-production Hurricane,
a RAF squadron, operating with South Eastern Air Command,
specializes in examining the jun;le-clad, river-laced terrain
on this front. Suspicious shadows beneath a clump of trees or
even the apparent lifelessness of a tiny Burmes hamlet re
more Important to these pilots than any number of Japanese
fighters shot down.

THlS i~ tl1e symbol of fmpcrinl
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical company known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials "1.C.I.'
L.CI. is the largest producer of heavy

·chemicals, dyestuffs and organicchemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organisa
tion world-wide, The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I

DECORATIONS ·/

Not all men in white wild a scalpel. LAC's Claud Martin,
Montreal, and Haymond Poulin, Toronto, re employed in
the oflicers' mess un the station which houses the ICAT
Alouette squadron, The lads were in the midst of stock-

taking when the photographer dropped in.
(Oc13! HCAF PhtTADph.)

Men, Women Veterans Get
Post-Discharge Benefits
During December 3,208 Ex-Service
Personnel Draw Maintenance Grant

The burning, nagging pain of sciatica yields
to the soothing, comforting warmth of Sloan's
Liniment, Don't neglect the first symptoms
- sciatica can be agonising I
lf you suffer trom sciatica or rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, sprains, remember: Use
loan's and et quick relief.

Price z/- from all Chemists. t

loot
asskillsPlain

ADJUTA T

J
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Rome was added to an impressive list of cities In North Africa,
Stelly, Malta, Greece, Southern France and Italy visited by a
tour-expired pilot currently tying with an RAF communications
flight of Mediterranean Allied Coastal AIr Free. 'The sight
seeing Canuck Is F/O Earl Secord, Niagara Falls, Ont., who
finished his first tour six months ago with an RAF Hudson
squadron. Rather than do a tour as instructor, Secord stayed In
Italy to fly high-ranking oflicers on scattered visits.

t

Imaginary wounds often manifest more pain than real
injuries, claims F/o James E. Fitzsimons, Toronto wireless
operator and air-gunner with an IAF Mitchell squdron,
a veteran of 13 operational trips. The 2I-year-old airman
described how a recent low-level trip against a marshalling
Surd caused him a lot of mental anxiety. Ile wus sitting
at his radio when a piece of flak crashed through the air
eraft fuselage. It boeed ofi his back and out of the
uireraft ugain,

•
When I saw the hole the shrapnel had made in the kite I

began to feel all sorts of holes and pains in the centre of my
back," said Fitzsimons. "I was afraid to put my hand on the
spot in case I found there what I thought had really happened."
He suffered mental agony imagining blood running down his
back and many imaginary symptoms. Back at base the MO
ordered him to strip for examination. AII that was found was
u small scratch on his back. The flak piece had just penetrated
his flying clothing and barely touched his skin as it ricochetted.

"' "'
Screened recently after completion of their first tour were

P/O • M. Henderson, Sudbury, and E/s G. A. Cooper,
Windsor, mid-upper and rear gunners In the same Halifax
bomber. They started ops together June 19, 1911, and most
of their targets were in the Kuhr. Flax fragment punched
holes in their aircraft more than once, but their Canadinn
pilot brought them back safely to base every time. A
German nighttighter attacked them near Blainville, but
they corkscrewed out of danger before the pair hd chance
to cut loose with their guns.

Engine trouble on his RAF Halifax presented young WO
Don MacIntosh, Souris, Man., with a landing problem. He had
to choose between three landing alternatives, 'They were the
mainland, peopled by not-too-irendly natives, the ocean, with
the menace ot sharks, and a tiny desert Island. He chose the
island and set his aircraft down there much to the amazement
of everyone, particularly himself. Furthermore, the landing
was smooth enough thatafter the crew had made some repairs
he was able to take off from the island five days later.

"' t #

The unhappy experience of being a gunner without
functioning guns came to F/SM. S. Hearey, 20, Detroit,
Mich., recently when his RAF Halifax was attacked by an
Mell0 over an enemy communication centre, The enemy
sneaked up in the darkness and opened up with all guns.
'The slugs struck his turret and smashed the tracks which
carry the ammunition to Hearley's guns. They wouldn't
work, and he had to sit back with enemy bullets whistling
pasthim. No one in the crew was hurt. The HCAF mid
upper gunner had more luck when u burst of fire from his
guns ripped into the fuselage of the fighter before it
disappeared in the darkness.

# # #

The last trip of his first tour certainly proved eventful
enough for P/O Jaroslav Bouzek, Prince Rupert, B.C., navigator
with an RAF Halifax squadron. A few minutes after it dropped
its load another aircraft collided with It over the target area.
The port wing as far inboard as the outer engine was torn off
Bouzek's aircraft and it went into a steep, uncontrolled dive
before the British pilot levelled off. Afer the crew were
warned to prepare to bale out, Douzek worked out u track that
would take them back quickly to friendly territory. They mde
Belgium, where they hit the silk and were cared for by Belgian
farmers before soldiers took them back to an airfield.

• • •
Four years of hard work make up the two tours of

operations of FL Don Thomson, Thessalon, Ont., who wus
recently screened. He enlisted as a fitter early in 1)11 and
shortly later remustered to flight engineer, serving on
Catalins on North Atlantic patrol. He put in 650 hours
before remustering to pilot iii November, 1912. He came
overseas in ieptember the following year. His second tour
was with a IAF Halifax squadron and included trips to
such targets us Brest, Hiel twice, Iusselsheim and Ruhr
targets. Over Husselsheim his aircraft was badly shot up
by flak, but h brought his crew and it safely back to base.

•

L

It took 11 dummy runs before F/O Irwin Rebick, Toronto,
completed his last trip to become tour-expired air crew. The
30-year-old Halifax pilot of a RAF squadron ran into all sorts
of interference. Bad weather, mechanical trouble or crew
problems prevented the completion of the all-important last op.
Prior to enlistment F/O Rebick was a leather goods designer
in Toronto and now is awaiting repat at an.RCAi depot.
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SKIS TEMPT
EX-CASUALTY
Shattered Knee no
Barrier to Airman

·Thls ain't the new one, mate,"

EE

F/O H. F Grumble, DFC, Van
couver, who recently left
repat depot, is looking forward
to skiing in Cannda, although
ix months ago his leg wus so
badly injured that medical ex
perts were considering amputa-
tion. -

On D-Day plus two, the Hali
fax of which Grimble was bomb
aimer was raked with shrapnel
as Nazi ck-ack guns and
tlghter planes attacked. When
the bomber left the target area,
ts navigator was dead and
Grimble had two pieces of can
non shell In his leg. One piece
had torn wav most of the bone
of his knee.
The kite's hydraulic system

tad been knocked out so the
bomb door und undercarriage
were hanging down. The bomber
lost he;nt until it was just
over the tree tops and with the
wind resistance of the bomb
doors nd wheels, climbing was
impossible. ·

F'lying just above the hills the
bomber reached the English
uouth-east coast. When landing,
he Hally slewed off the runway
and the pilot barely prevented u
serious accident. lt was di
:overed that one of the tires had
been torn by u shell.

F'or months utter, Grimble
us iven special medical treat
ment in un effort to save the
shattered leg. Now he will
proudly show you the 90-degree
oend he can do with it nd re
late the magnitlcent medlcul
care given to wounded airmen.
"I wanted to go back and

finish my tour, but the winco
wouldn't hear of it," he said, ex-
plaining that a bomb aimer Is

TuSKERS GET NEW required to kneel In the no!le oC
the _aircraft while approaching
the target.

NAVIGATION CHIEF CRACK BUFFALO MAN
HITS JERRY SHIPPING

•
Un.ourpas,od In quoJlry for
maintaining Hair and calp
in perfect condition.

Only uo best material
obtainable aroe used L tho
manufacturo of Nufix.

Supp/his are limited

TIGER FLIGHT

Ceylon.S/L Roger Tupper,
Liverpool, NS., who distin-

The fuel controller would have either gone nuts or south for [uished himself with Wingate's] With the largest number of
the winter if he had seen the Nighthawk erks in action thoselong-range penetration into/shipping strikes to his redit in
tcy days. They kept their billets warm by hacking up blitzed/Burma, is now_navigation othtceri th& feAr Buffalo squadron ot
hangars and the log linings of ruined blast-days. Red " Foul- on a station housing Canada's/ Coastal Command, F/L Howard
fuel " O'Brien has u sensitive nose for fire fodder and smells out/Tusker squadron. Before coming/L. Wainman, DFC, Orillla, Ont.,
combustibles more effectively than a hound-dog sniffs out burled gust ho completed a tour_with the/will have interesting tories to
bon Demon squadron from Britain. relate when he arrives home

es,_,] After nu speclulist navigation(shortly.
Techmcal I course In ·Canada anll being •• The Buffalo squadron ha:, ·

Guy Smith Is chief aw-setter/hopping around the town.{posted to Ceylon as an instructor,+one of the best scoring records
and sharpener for the Huwla, Those huge buildings, blocks[Tupper volunteered for u peclal/in the whole of Coastal Com
while Dave Connely exhibits no/long, certainly impress2d me.{mission last March which proved/ mand to-day," he says.
mean degree of carpentry mate/That nip;ht we went to the folleslid e Wingate's Flying Circus. These rocket-carrying, twin
in fashioning buck-sw frames, Derere; it was a wonderful/pis first job after battle/ engined tighters have been
Other Nighthawks hep to the/how."' [course was'to be towed into/attacking enemy shipping with

heat problem include Hank! On the second_day they did H[roadway by glider to uct as an/devastating effect. 'Wainman
Thorell, " Curly " Cunning, Dune[tour of Paris by sp3cal bus]fi llulson otllcer with Wingate's/has taken part in attacks on
Currle, "Scottie" Beaton, Jack[ visiting places _Hike the_Place _de6lumn. He was placed In charge/enemy convoys, ships in hr
Schollar, E. Makinson, weal Concorde, Arc de Triomphe,[4r a dispersal group for patrols/ bors, destroyers and mine
Riley, Howie Vaux;han, " Mae "/Eiffel Tower, Napoleon's Tomb[jehind enemy lines and from sweepers.
Macpherson, W. Big;gs and 'Tai Notre Dame arid the Puri]j;roadway went on a 21-day He also is a member of the
Collinson. University. [march with a column of men,/ Goldtlsh Club having crashed in

Gen hungry erks packed the} Cousar squadron erks hlniinly to blow up brides,_rail/the Gulf of Cadiz when tlyin,z
Canada House classroom to her/ formed a Cougar club. F·![iines and supply dumps behind Beaus from Britain to the Med
win intelligence otticer Firthe first enerul meetinfje Jap lines. for Transport Command.
Doug Baker discuss the current, " Duke " Blain opened his great
Russian offensive In his veekly canteen, known locally us Duke's
en yeton.· tr, and Ht an goes wen A%!'EA EEER EBASEE

Cpl. George ieansbury Is the will soon hve their own mess r

Dani'I Boone of this outfit and nd be a self-contained unit.
constitutes u one-man menace to; Under the direction of F/O
the locl jack rabbitBelgian Don Fortune, squadron educa
harepopulation. On a recent tlon otticer who helped get the
vlslt to Max Hare's favourite club under way, the Cougars will
abbage patch, George wrote/have a unique set-up nd the

iii$ 6 the quint hblis _of tw/only one of its _kid in the
jack rabbits with a sin;le shot country. Jake Cumming,
from his trusty Jerry Mauser,, Canadian haggis eater, was
Other successful rubbit assassins elected president with Claude
are George Murry and " Doe " Edwards ns vice.
Carter. The leave draw caused great
Cpl. Perc Macklin, Coup;ar excitement. Pere Macklin, Dick

squadron scribe, scribbles un un- Richards and Jake Cummings
h note about the mud are first to go in their respective] Helpers
{""]}? is parts_but udas ii/ sections. Ai rainiride iii bg/ prdesmaid was LAW Esther
"we're slowly _getting_used to it,/flrst to et bck to his dear old/ punker, while the best man
if that's possible." He_rnd two,Scotland• lwas u brother of the room,
other Winnipe;ens, LAC Dour-I- /Stoker Francis Thrasher of the] The following is a list of men
Ius McPherson and LAC Oliveri FCNVR' "Meet the Navy''/who have recently completed
Holmes, travelled to Paris by/ EW DI'TIES /show cast, currently playing/tours with squadrons in CAF
train on leave recently. [London's Hippodrome The4tr@ omber Group:
" We were met by the Provost, The bride was iven uway by] F/O R. J. Dench, Toronto,

Corps In _Paris_and taken to the, Adjutant of the station[ic J. w. 1ootle. A recejtlon/Ghost squadron; F/L Bob Ton-
Hotel Palace d'Orsay," std Mac-/housing the Thunderbird, "[,]'ii"Lounge followed. {nelller, Carlyle, Sask., pilot, 1ro
klin. " They hud u chicken din-/Goose _squadrons, S/L, A 'l Tree much-harassed Dever[quols squadron; F/L .'F, Sinurt,
ner ready for us, including cot-/Bond. Winnipeg,Mn., ha8 be"lnibers, currently, are those(Concord, N.C, pilot, Lion squd
fee--with_real creamwe could/promoted to that rank an now} A rimurily with r./ton; F/L 1. G. Casselman,
drink. we viited the souvenir;assumes tug_dutues ot, 540 +,"?{{{:"i ietiie xii idivgniton._ pilot, Tunderiri
shop in the basement of the'another_RCAF station '[d S/O Ann@ Solberg, personnejiquadron; F/L R. R. Kingsland,
hotel then did a little window northern England. [counsellors, and F/Lien Young,PFC. Montreal, pilot,'Bison

-- educational otlcer, Their udvjeer qadron; FL C, S Hai]ton,
i: ontinully asked by atrmen Vancouver, runner, Goose squad-
{}irwomen anxious to launci/ ton.
themselyes in the post-war com-
mercll or educational fleld De»/,
suited to them.

rlLOT. DROPS NEAR.m
ing mission in Germany und with
hi lreraftv badly damaged, u
Canadian Spittlre pilot was
thrown out of his cockpit to bat
tle with his chute In the slip
stream.
Driven by a brisk breeze, he] Now under supervision of Dan

landed neur u wood. He was] ,, , [Fortune, newly-appointed base
- 1just fingering for his map in his] seasonal note for the folks The war? A winco led three[44ministration oflicer, entertain
rl;:ht boot when he _recognized[ack home: the first softballiof his Spitfire squadrons out ?lent continues to tlourih In
u familiar landmark, his favour-[made Its_appearance on Cana-[escort more thnn 100 Lancaster[{jj form of movies, stage shows,
ite pub, only a few miles from]dian tighter teld in Belgium/in a raid on Wesel, vital German\jer skating parties, dances,
his_home_airfield. [recently. After a warm _spring{marshalling_point supplying_th[+usle appreciation hours clus
The patron ave him un en-[sun, more worthy of April 'than/Rhine frint where the Firs[j41 and modern), dlscussj

thus!astlc reception when hejerury, hd chsed' of the/Canadian Army ls battering I[nd hobby clubs.' 1

walked_In at ten-time _and compli-[±round fop that cloaked the fleld/way into the Fatherland. 1, br it th £j
I " • " •t n cm ryo a e momen II nmented him on arriving so early.{ne morning, there wassn' un} some of the Spits went downlarmutics club with FIt/O Helen

When he w the pllot was]Irvin jacket or a greatcoat to beh the deck after the heavies/Hunperford, F/L R. M, Howard
wounded, he brought out the]4@en. heft and did a_little raiding onl@nd 'Cpl. Mux Seeley as chlet
family bottle of best conuc and] mussywillows popped up amontffjlr own. J/L S A. 'Tosh,lorpunlzers. Arrangements have

Dl•eSS/.1lgfior t/1e f'Iair culled no army l1·uck to t.ul<e the the busht•s; liomethlnf::' stm led Almonte Ont., ahnred a dumugcd llt'en madC' !o1· professional help
id {pilot back to camp. He has now{pushing _up green _prouts in [j6motive with /O Johnlf6hi civilian dramatic groups

recovered and I» going hometo[tch of mud beside the perl[j4er, Markham, Ont, both[4nd jt ls hoped the base will pro-
Canada. [meter track; an_unharvested[ti squadron pilots. Then]duce u play for entrance in

cabbage patch nearly ave9f [i'6sh ghat up_a motor vehicle.4i·tival competition.
strange and wondrous perfume//o Steven Straub, San Jose
as it thawed and then simmered[+jjrornt tyf; 4th 'l Soon to be born, too, is an_Art/ WEsT END OFFIcI h tv wve. iorma, yin wih !lcIub under direction of F/L

Recently appointed_to com-[In _the unseayonnl 1"";4[Oshawa squadron, got a couple{iijur Jones, 'Thunderbird pilot] 2/4 Cokspur Street, S.W.I
m@id_a_igiy a» _e .T!gr[,~{"". {{"#," /if riiias'vocirs. [iii sics ski'roof yr@l, Aores,
quudron, F/L I. W. Grev[,er lunch und pilots moved] 'The pilots suld thut from/fast becominy the tlk of tne
Grandview, Man., ha_been P"l.mp chinirs out of the mess to/where they sat it was u nlce[be. Cpl, Helen Haker Is help-/ 6Lothbury, E.C.2
moted to the rank of squad"HI,,,,'in the mun. 'spring day in Germany, too. [Ing with the organization, it!leader.

Spring Training Starts
.

Unseasonal Heatwave Hits Continent

Two Tie Knot Twice
Event of the week was the marriage of LAW PhyllIs Elliot

to Sgt. J. E. 'Thrasher, the ceremony performed in the stat!on
church by S/L Stanley McLeod, Protestant Padre. To conform
with service regulations prohibiting marriages on a station, the
couple were united by a justlce of the peace in York prior to
the ceremony here.

Fun and Games

TOURS OVER

THE
ROYAL BANK
OF CA DA

offers
to all members of the

Canadian Forces
a warm welcome

and speclal facllltles
at

LONDON
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Homeward Bound

EA
Sgt, W. J. Ambry, Calgary, is on his way home from a barge

in the Hoogly river In India. His most recent station before his
posting home wus a radar unit mounted on a barge in a tribu
tary of the Ganges.

WE SPECIALIZE
In those ertr touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
In their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Years ot
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

105,
w.C.1

TAILOR,
IGII HOLBORN,

Phone: CHA 7784.

ARTISTE AND- ARTIST-

Not only_a very efficient tooth paste, but an extra large tube
of it._(Well, maybe, not QUITE as big as the proportions of
our illustrations would suggest !). Nevertheless, it '
' larger-than-usual' size. , r 1s a
Without harmful abrasive action, Perox Tooth P: ,t
(ii d . . . • • as e removes
ilm an.stains, leaving the teeth white and the mouth refreshed.

SUPER PEROXIDE TOOTH PASTE

AT OUR NAAFI CANTEEN
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Londoner Has Travelled Efl, uy String, Grease Spot Help

.%9"" mer.Grass(ck, DFC, London, ont., has packed a variety of experience Walter Thorburn, Winnipeg, to use his gun sight and drive
into his AIr Force career. He went to an operational squadron off a Jup fighter, after the electrical mechanism of the sight
the day before war broke out and has fought In France, before "AN'T HELP SINGING "/ had fatled. Tall gunner In a Ltberator attacking a target I
the German drive through the Lowlands, during the battle of' (Leicester Square) the Fungoon rea, Thorburn found the sight.was not workiny
France, over Dunkirk, in France after Dunkirk, during the • us his aircraft approached the target area, He quickly fixed
Battle of Britain and during the Desert War. As a prospectus for the Cali-] the string and grease spot to the sun screen on the gunsight.
He has scored eight enemy-_,Iorniu Chamber of Commerce, ·It lg n reflector sight," he,-
ins iisyi, @i@rs»iii RCAF BOMBERS !ma.ors"ct .nor«mg. "sue _asp"m»." TEMPESTS MESSand three damed. In addition, Sining " Is quite commendable,/ small light shining on tilted
he has included other mlscel-! but lt Is unythin;z but hlh-class/screen. When you look through

vrcnas «s a vivers/s sues,gt a mr t gr@UP DREAM TARGETlaneous duties, including chasin bnrs on th l ·hlh l I I(Continued from page 1) opus. e lens wmtc ep Insheep thieves in South Africa, " aimin
I U 4000 nound bonib." tlicy BU\V Jerome Kern's "Callforn-I-A'y" •service over he Indin Ocean, ' '' C "I h h

d r I I f• 1 tl great explosions und the glow or (In ullforn-1-Ay It never rains, in<.I teolcd l c guns soon Seven RAF Teni cs• 11 l
GFP (General Forces Pro[an terryins aircraft In helircs._ it only drizzles champagne 1/after we started and found,new out ot cloud {','{';"
gram) 342 m., 877 kc. 1Middle East. F/L, W. M. Walker, iuarap tuneful and carries a rent sales.['yverything In order. Not fa''iurg recently and found a

AEFT (AIled Exped._Forces] He started his war-time tlyin/ Falls, Lion squadron pilot said,/ wallop. Other thn the Durj,[romi the target I made nother/dream tari" V formed b
Program) 514 m.; 1050 kc. /with convoy patrols over the/ There_was i ly;ht haze overhangs and some retrenine]' and _fond the electrical/po converging railway ii..#"25%2- iG.iii»i.iii , iv«sis." I%.%%z ir@leis ii isciii«no., ii ii-]i3%"."%'i « "#'issci.s.in#joy.ijg:@i
Candtns also contrnn,IR"0). He herd that a RAFI,,, aiiiicuit to pick out ti, ,{"""]ture has little to offer rs cnter-{provise Ir a hurry. "/train. one_with 35 trucks and the

regularly to the following di,Indian fhter squadron was[get with so many incendiarieaH'alnment on a 9-day leave. "I remembered the sun scr/her with nbout 20. -
prorams of the AEFP; /being formed and applied for a[renakin._It was cold up there,] /which flips over the lens f,'he squadron leader, n Nev
fig_nd sine, ooi-oroo a+a[posting @ it. The iostin camel,_minis sari we_jad to_@] arrorrNr [iii@iii iii, jis run.1kiri/;""";{z"",,,"}$",QW";r Tm-

0720-0800. through. ack over the bombing run an 1 t plec@ of _string aro: th l er one.
d ti ., • •· d , < er l'S e ens, The rcmolnlnrr three took l!1e

Combat Dlary, 0901-0915. He trained and carried o/secon ime, due to the bomb-] clmpe the screen down on It/second. 'o

Mnrk Up the Map, 17451755. /patrols during several month[timer's intercom line freezini Pilot with the Lion squadron,/and then put a tiny spot of/ 'One truck blew 1d
ind then volunteered along with,P- I saw two Nazi thters shot/ W. B. Brittin, Montreal, _has/rense In 'the center of the/1, w up an

·» or [several other Canadlns fr] lown Just gfter leayinrg the tar-{been promoted to squadron[screen as n _substitute tor tie, ,,",""9," "9?"g began our
un., Feb. 25.1030-1100, G,4service in irance. "it turned/et area. it looked iike a sue-leader and named nihit com-/cross bars. Ii wasn't too accu-/;;;;;,,,,"",, ,E ""Jc"·

Caning Ay_ candigns. 1215-1230.4int quite a party and we wer/cessfu! pran." mander with the unit. /rate, ot course, but evideniiy itp ii'd stoppea , {""??S
G. is ii6cissy i@on cuss@.feral#is siiien; i» rec@iis., ,}?",,g9 nosh o iicours·lie we hi kG &'a'
!@-1300, A, Clear Lower Decks.rive arrived at a place called, /whole string of fires. _As we made
5-1800,A., The_AEE_Speelat. 'viirey «bout eight ti the morn-/lBEEADlARIEES The enemy _ghter came I/our second run. a fiat car on the
Mon., Feb. 26.07300800, A,ring and were alerted an houri from stern. Thorburn and the,end of the train opened flre, We

Return Engagement. 1630-1700, tater." • mld. ·h IA. Fleslu. !!030-2100, A. The • A ~ 0 h -upper enc g-ot n o. burst must have written ofT the gun
ciii joy." ' r@,pro p e pell (cg7l 9j@ ?7[le} ojpo fgg er4 or,, re_lgrto±pyre.ya± e orion»iii6
Tues., Feb, 27.-1001-1030, /and Mei09s. He got in some] ·l 'l returned to the attack and/to_our thlrd ttnck.'

Morning; After the Canada Shoe, shooting but didn't score. Ar I'Thorburn's twin guns sprayed it] Total claims for the entire
(Repeat). 1430-1500, A, Head./few days later the squadron,- 'with lead. [operation were three locomotives
quarters Band of the RCA,went to Belgium, and again Bob/ "He never came within 4/damaged (one was attacked else-
1715-1800, A, The Canad Guest, found himself tangling with thel Dances seem t be the highlight in the entertainment side/feet," said Thorburn. " He dived where). 12 motor vehicles
Show. 2235-2300, A, Music From/Hun. It was then he ot his of things around headquarters, with no less than three coming/and didn't come back. I couldn't/destroyed, 32 damaged, one box
the Pacific. first aircraft, a Me109. Shortly up in the near future. Base Accounts are holding their shindig/tell whether I hit him or not"/car destroyed. two damaged, one
ed., Feb. 28.0925-1000, A,[after he picked off a Ju88. on February 28; the Postal Depot has a combined AIr Force] The _Liberator 'suffered only[tlak-car slenced.

Music From Canda. 1115-1145,/ His squadron covered the, and Army do tabbed for March 5; on St. Patrick's Day the/Pe hole in the starboard wing
G, Music From the Pacitlc.4evacuation from Dunkirk. When] headquarters staff expects everyone to wear a little b!t ofl result of the Jan attack./said Thorburn's fire had almost
1145-1200, A. Piano Parade. 1145-/Dunkirk was over he had scored green at their monthly dance. Seymour Hall's spacious ball-/j& • N Fawson, Kamloops,/certainly saved the bomber from
1200, G, The Western Five./four confirmed_and two] room will be the meeting@lace for these affairs. 5, co-pilot of the Liberator,' serious situation.
1230-1300, A, Serenade for Strings.,probables. After Dunkirk he "-
1901-1945, A, The RCAF Show.4returned to France, but was] Reports from the sports
2207-2235, A, Soliloquy. /posted back to England aft@rbranch tell us that the badmin-1most popular man in the place.
Thurs., March 1.1715-1745, A, the capitulation. ton tourneyls progressing neatly, hat else?

The Canada Swing Show. 2235- but moral support from specta- Bse Post OItce basketball
2300, A, Reminiscing. Back In Enland he served in/tors would relly be appreciated. outfit trimmed APA team 2 47-10
Fri., March 2.0925-1000, A,the Battle of Britain with the/Chelsea barracks is where the/Monduy night, with scoring

The AEF Ranch House. 1445./squadron commanded by W/Cird stars are seeking titles. honors going to Kennedy with
1500, A, The Old Songs. 1630.,Douglas Bader. In 1941 he The cageball teams haven'ti, she(i 1j and McLeod 10.
1700, A, Music Time. 1745-1800, volunteered for service in the been playing much lately, but Cruikshank wns top mn for the Carvin tech i tl
A, Rhythm Musicale. 1815-183,Middle East. Later he aw/playoffs are slnted to commence[osers. The lenyzie finals start, a"Ing a niche in he history of the RCAF Cougar squadron
A, Goin; to Town. 2105-2115, j'/ction with the DAF around/ithin three weeks. _Some keen[ifrch 14 with tive teams fl,ii., F/L, Ben Plumer, DFC, Bassano, Alta., shot down the 50th
The Canida " Sing " Show. [Gambut and El Adem. At this/contests re expected before the[jng it out. 'The league leader enemy plane to be destroyed by the unit since the invasion. His

Sat., March 3.0930-1000, j,,time he was flying a Kittyhawk.{schedule is finished. {draw a bye, while the other pairs kill came on a recent night patrol.
The Canada Show Dance, Then followed duty as a test, Socially again we find that 3inlay sudden-death game. Th ·j -
ornetr.iis.1ij,i,yt?iii,pi ,snojcr ii&cs is/vi prior ii jiij as i_ a@rd@ to,de pg, gee[r "l" " {""",22] T/O DSOs
in Blue. 2200-2230, G, 'The Cana-/and later he was posted t/similar party of Canadian, e Lh1 ', 1, reddin Show. 2235-2300. A, Latin/Eypt where he is with a 1er,/CWAC's. ind WRENS to h./Planted mn incoIn's In Fells,/by the Germans s a nixttlzhter.

B? me fun on invitation t /and the proposal to change the/and first to be shot down by -
American Serenade. 'Coiimand unit, n@A dance Saturday. Si,name of the north side of the/ Can«din nt;zhtflhters. (Continued from page 1
-?nn·rather andi iocir/Ftds to cant_wan. another Purer sneaked up on it at/McQuota, DFc, sun ryes y

C ) answer d the coll for a. pair of link between the people of over 25.000 reel where It waP ISaslc.. jerrold •Arlhr:;':1cM er?·

L i lie S fTrT1¥E'ATIDv WDa to o.ttcnd a. luncheon by Holborn and personnel o! over- opparcnll}' senrchlng for slrog- DFC 'London Eng.
1
d F~

eileesler quire'-fi [iii@ no@ring ot cfjim». re;/cs ii@is bcn fgrred. /gt&rs from an iiied omibr/r1a eds Si,,' #@
have not told us hether they. A child has been born to Mrs,,raid. Benmsville, Ont.: John Maurice
re full-fledged milers of the/A. E. Burletzh, wife of F/S] ··He was between Venlo and/Bourassa, 'pd,' peace Fi·r
party as yet. Burlelh, of _DMS, and daughter'Aachen, just circling around,"/Alta.; Patrick Crosby Cade;run,
List week's st. Valentine's/ot the'tit@ waiter Welton and!said Pinner. "rife was no/DFc, G1ace 1ay, NS.: J@af{['

dance sure hd its moments, The/Mrs. Winifred Welton, licensee/ moon but it was beautiful/Coffey, DFC,provost, Alta.;
musle was solid, the crowd was/ot the Ship Inn, historic public/ taright night and we identified/Ralph Gordon Herbert, DFC
immense, and the character on house ner the Fields, Son's him easilv as we came In from Kelownu, H.C,· Richard Ch ·lei
the mike who prompted the/nme ls Kenneth waiter Mlelael, c1ow. we dropped bck ndliccreiina,pi@? jj,,' +«,""
partners' osculation was the'iurieigh. ired trom dead stern. rerefiterson,' Di&; '}lay.'

wus bl explosion in the fuel- Ont.; and Philip Joseph Wilson,

1---------------------------, ai::c and he went ofT In n :;tccp DFC Edmonton
IZ:9~'DT "mnnr~ I div~. Ile hte U1c deck o.n<.I blew Im'medlate DFCs hove been
id !& !Tl#ft (GDF, w. /warded to F/is Jmcs Andrew
rd, It was Blumer's third ]i]/Lorne I'ord; Jerome Joseph
- His nnviator was F/L E. H James Staler;er, St, Cloud,

THEATIE! LEICESTEn Sa. THATE. WII. 5292• Collis, Birmin:hum, England. Minn.; Neil Duncan Mara,
DEANNA DURBIN In Only 27 hells had been used In Toronto, now reported missing;

CA'T LP scmc u» the burst. The Cougars lead'F/Os Joseph Fodolphe Henri
WI ROnERT PAIGE. AKIM TAMIROYF Allied niphtflhter units in scor- Lafreniere, 'Three Rivers, Que.;

Perts. 10.1s, 1220, 235, 50, 71s. Ing since D-Dav, shading the und Samuel Blair Lindsay,
Ger. zs; second place RCAF Np;hthwk Hossburn, Man. Those receiv-

qudron by two plnes/In; non-immediate DFCs and
destreved. DFMs re listed on page 3.

'IAIE IO'S"
Qua!ity always creates demand.

Eve in pea ·time we had the greates
diflulty in making enough Kleen D!ades
to supply all our customers. Now we
canstusfy only a fraction of the demund.
But we prefer to ell a few to the many
rather thunmy to a chosen fe
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Bassano Flier Bags 50th
Hun for Cougar Squadron

--Dr
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HIPPODROME. Ger. 1772
6.45. Mau., Weds., Thur3., Batu., 2.10.
The Royal Canadian Navy peronnel 1n

MLIT THE AVY
A REVUE
lMtfpLf mp pltlM, Mfay ]12
PALLADIUM. ATETI Bt. Ger. TT. DAVID O. SELZNICK'S fr Ince

TT,E%.z,829,"m. Paone wa ae wa" +a "net<o"
Nrw Mwilenl t'unluc,. SlNCC YOU WCNT AWAY (U) I

"9%%$1% %\%%% I.a."".%" \%.1%.»
PRINCE OF WALES THEATL. WI JI LW CALLEY, Recent Bt. Re. 0eo

Ttee DA!r. 230 and ¢1. PAUL MUNI n4 MERLE OHERON
oronoE«cs +so%,7%.2%"%8 0+»
STRIKE IT ACAIN Weekdays: onttnnous 11.5 to I0
WIth SID FIELD. Mund»J continuous 330 to 9

STAND. Tem. 2660/urw VICTOnA (O-D). Opp. VIe. tn
re·""at;2,,p"" a"I.rs ±yen±.si±err...+ ors

ARSENIC AD OLD LACE OWLnY TO BROADWAY (A)

.his2.2;st «.1::.2%%7%:%
Th!rd Year. Sundays: continuous 3 30 t0 9

CARY GRANT

VO " BUT THE
LONELY HEART:
-tuBARRYMORE BARRY FITZGERALD

JUNE DUPREZ. JANE WYATT
tedeod by Dad Map'wcd
D«rd yfr4 c±«

frem the novel by Ri«hard Llewellyn
cuther of "Haw Green Was My Valley"

ALDWYCH. Te. 6404.
EA., 64 Wed., BSJt. Eater Mon., 2.30.

{AI#'AlG
Ftert Harrtu , Eltzateth Allan

Jean Cadell, Dad O'Brien

FITEHALL. Ir2'lat a. IHI. 6602
coNT. LY z to 0 p.m,

PHYLLIS DIXEY
England'a Popular PIr-up Ctr

Lt

"PEER-A-BOO"
Star! Mannequin! Mode!at

pp%fl1i ] rut. [4th 'par
nVULVILLE, 1Mt»t Edition. drd week 'PAAMOUNT, Eu» 417 Tott'h'm Ct. Hd

Cont. datly 1215920. Laut pert. 70. NILS ASTHEH. HELEN WALKER
A VIVIAN VAN DAMM PRODUCTION. 'THE MAN IN HALF MOO STEET (A) ]

" WE NEVER CLOSED' LOUISE ALLBRITTON, JO HALL
sAN tcO LovrE YOU (U»

CINEMAS
1fffnf,,Churing Cora fd Ger, 4g1

I
DOMIIIION (O-D) Totlrnhom Oourl Rd. ANOLO-f;OVIET SUSON
0REEH GARSON WALTER PIDOEON THE RAINDOW (

Mns. PARKINGTOM A)
The story of the Naz! ocupattan ot

ma!I Ukralntan VI!lateW«kdAy. continuous 11 4 to 10.
undays: continuous 3.10 to 9

EMPIE, Le!Ater Square. er.
tarting Pr!dy.

Mrtr ME I sr. LOUIS 0)
JUDY OARLAND, MAROAIET O'BRIEN

LOOM PAVILION.
Starting Fr!day.

3 IS A FAMILY A)
Mar[ore Heynold, Charles Hula, Fay ,arras

Bainter, Helen Broderick. Arthur Lake, etc.I

0LOH, LIcester Square.

FRIDAY NEXT

CAY GRANT In

·ONE

1155 ETHEL IAIYMORE.
FITZGERALD.

WHI. 6I11.

BUT THE LO ELY
HEART (A)

ARHY

12J4. TIVOLI, Btrand. Temple Har 62
CHARLES HOYER IEE DUNNE

with CHARLES COBURN In
TOCLTHLH ACAI (A)

Weekdays: continuous I1 4 to 10
undayR. continuous 3.20 to 9,

E IN ENCHANTRIENT !
This enchanting Technicolor comedy
introduces the already famous Trolley
Song and other magical numbers-and
the Ilisses Garland and O'Brien in

their greatest
pars . . to
make your
hearts sing,
, and your minds

• forget the
' grim world

-: of today.

' .so@±me
!

MEET

lJ

ARY ASTOR
ICM DRMKE

wTi

LUCILLE BREUER
MARJORIE MMI

In Technicolor
LEICESTER SO + CER. 1234 k *


